
Society meeting!).
hrlKiTO OASTt,l, NO. 73, A. O. K. OF TriB M. O.

2nd and 4th MonJay o( each montu, in
nail. Lehlghtoni at 7:10 o'clock r. u,

J tnes U fctyers, 8. K. C. i S. IU a II nam.
h. k. r. a.

Bkadik IIUTIIK LonoS. No.8 l.O.O. F..
meets evert Tnesdav even1hg,,at 8 o'clock.
In Iteber'a Hall. Alfred Beck.o, i M.
B. lieber, Secretary.

JIITUCIIM TRUSS., No. U2. Imp. O. of II. M.,
meeu In llebersllall eveiy sntnrdav. II.
II. Kreldler, Bachem i Ot W. Delhi, c. of It

fOHO poca T.rhr No. m.Imn.O. IU M.,meet
on Wednesday evening of each week, at 7:30
o'clock in I'nnilo school Hall, Wclssport,
Pa, C. W. coliw II, H. Jao. Urotig, c. of 11.

Lmiobtok IJoWR, No. 231. K. of P., meets
on Friday evrnl. gs. in Rehefa llnll, at 7:30
o'clock. J. vv. Haudenbnah, C, 0. T. It.
IUtcllff, K. ot It. and 8.-

Advertising Hates.
We desire it fa be distinctly understood that

no aaveruflemema win uejuserieu inmo cor
nmm ot bkoauhox ADVOCATE thai may be
"lelved froni unknown parties or flrraa. unless

leompanled with the Cash, The following are
stir oslt terms.
Advertisements for i year, per Inch each

Insertion i . . v . . . 10 Cts.
" six Months, per Inch each Insertion is cts.
" Three MOnths. ' 20 Cts.
" Leas than three months, first Inser-

tion $1. each subsequent Insertion 29 Cts.
Losal notices 10 oents tier line.

H, V. MOnTXlIUEh, Publisher.

jgj n. sutwKits,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
OrnCE, No. 2, Mansion House,

MATJCII CHUNK, J? A.
Settling; Estates. Filing ACcoanta and Orphans

Conrt Practice a specialty.
Trial of Cnnses carefully Attended to. Legal

transactions In English and Oerman, Jan 9.

Saturday HonrjiNO, apRIl 21, istt.

Local and Personal.
Slatington has ft borough debt ot

5,398.08.
Decoration day will De the next

legal holiday.
Flour advanced fifty cents per bar-

rel within the last week.

Farmers In plowing for oats tarn
np very few potato bugs.

Work has been resumed In the fire
brick works at Catasauqua.

Fencing and gardening Is now ba-In- g

Indulged In by our people.
The annual parade ot the Bethle-

hem Fire Depatmcnt will bo made In
May.

Bring your sale bills to this oWco
If you want them done cheap and
quick.

Farmers In this section ot the coun-
ty are preparing the ground for plant-
ing potatoes.

Wanted to Borrow, $2,000, on
good security. For particulars, call at
the office of the Carbon Advocate.

o .1 Ti 1 nlm 11 111 'n nfnnlorflnnntinna.
merit of In another column.

'land consult your best Interest.
The Slatington Bridge Company

has declared a dividend of five per sent,
out ot the profits of the last six months.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com- -

pany has declared a quarterly dividend
of one and one-ha- lt per cent, payable
now.

A. thorouahly competent Journey
man Coat Maker wants a situation.
Apply at the office ot the Carbon Ad-

vocate.
HaU and caDs in every vatletv of

style ana quality, at 1. 11. uiauss- - mer
chant tailoring establishment, at prices
to suit everybody.

Firewood at 92.25 a load; and a
tiAO an1 (inntlBnma Inf nf haHu fia-- rl.

Bges, very cheap lust received at'Sem-- -

mel & Gable's store.
I J. T. Nusbaum & Son's Original

Cheap Cash Store Is again the canter of
attraction, both for variety and extent
or atncir and lnw rtrie.p.a.

The family of Mr. O. II. NImson,
rjf Allentown, have taken up their abode
for the summer on tbo 'old bomcstead,'
r few miles from Lehlghton.

The pasting ot printed slips on the
backs of postal cards obliges the recip-
ients to pay additional postage. This
fact may not be generally known.

Tremendous slaughter In ladles,
gents,' youths'- and cbildrens' boots,
shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss,'
Bank street, Lehlghton. Call now I

D. K. Morrow and Henry Belne-tna-

Esqs., of East Mauch Chunk, paid
us a visit in our sanctum on Saturday
evening last. Call again, gentlemen.

For handsome sale bills and other
descriptions or Job printing, at knock-
down prices, call at this office. A lot
of new and fashionable type just added.

John Smith, a farmer llvlotr near
Fottstown, was found In a field, on
Saturday morning, with his throat cut.
lie was still living but not expected to
recover.

Those of our subscribers who pro
pose changing their residence on the
1st of Aorll. will nleaaa nottfe 11s. sn
that there be no mistake in the delivery
ot the Advocate.

Lehigh Vallev Railroad officials
claim that the freighting by tbelt road
during the month of March was the
heaviest ever done In any one month
since the building of the road.

Josenh F. Iter, near Canal tlrliW.
East Wclssport, will supply you with
finest family flour, feed, candles, ap-
ples, potatoes, tobacco and clgara, at
flWPOl nncethlft nrUne tn man
t and be convinced. 4

J. K. Klckerthas still a few of those

1. ,r villi im iiirn Rfuiirinf a ttnnif
tome call and see him He is also sap- -

owest rates.
The Lnhleh Vallev railroad com.

en per cent, on the salaries and pay of
(fleers, conductors, baggage masters,
ruacuieii, ana an otner employees, ex- -

Ufa euuiuoera. in t&K pnwu rrnm rhn
st inst.

- We are clad to hear renorta from
H TII7I1L n iiHru-- r fir liia nrrnruE. nr oio.i.

rtangements between the Central ot
ow uersuv miu liih ijemaii navmni nn

, ... .....- j -- ' - -- i "j -
lent of rents, as will put trie latu--r

tmeucompiny at comparatively tiuan
&1 ease,

Flour commands 12.23 a barrel
more than tt did last fall.

Wanted, a good girl, for general
hnuse-wor- apply at this office.

he inins of the past few days has
put out the fire on the mountains.

The Governor has signed nearly all
tho bills passed by the legislature.

Already the ladies With delicate
compl exlons litde their features behind
Veils.

It took place Tuesday, at 1:10, and
Is a girl. Don't you know wo nro
buppy I

Vegetation Is revealing Its spring
beauties. It has received a marked
impetus the past week.

Major Loomls, of Scranton, Is wag
Ing a vigorous war against houses ot

and unlicensed grog-shop- s.

We wero ploascd to greet In our
sanctum, on Thursday evening last, our
esteemed friend. M. N. Marcus, Esq., of
Philadelphia.

Howard Becdcr has been
in llarrlsburg several days looking up
his chances fcr the republican nomina-
tion for Auditor General.

They set 22 hounds, and as many
men and horses, after one poor fox at
Walnutport, Lehigh county, last week.
After a run of five miles the fox was
captured.

Safe and reliable the horses and
carriages hired out at the livery of Da
Vld Ebbcrt, on North stfeet. and the
charges so low that tho poorest may
ride.

E. F. Luckenbach's stock of wall
papers and window blinds beats all In
this section of the state. If you go to
Mauch Chunk, call and Inspect bis
stock. See card In another column.

"Physicians nro in doubt as to
whether there is really such a disease as
hydrophobia. There is but one way,
says the Patriot, to give it a fair test,
and It, might as well bo tried upon doc-
tors as anybody else.

T. D. Clauss, the merchant tailor
is now receiving nn immense stock ot
spring and summer styles of cloths,

and vesting, which he Is pre-
pared to make up In tho latest fashion
at very popular prices for cash.

At Pottsville, Monday, Judgo
Pershing sentenced John Kehne, the
Molly Magulrc, to be hanged for the
murder of F. W. S. Langdon, commlted
at Audenreld In 16C2. Kelioe received
the sentence calmly and protested his
innocence of the crime.

Gent's furnishing goods, compris-
ing whito and colored shirts, under-
wear, collars, neckties, &o., in Immense
quantities, and at prices lower than
ever before offered, nt T. D. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, Bank
street, Lehlghton.

The Lehigh presbytery convened
at Port Carbon Wednesday morning,
and will continue its sessions until Fri
day. Some sixty ministers and elders
are In attendance. Among the subjects
for discussion will be the "Advance"- -

ment of the Sunday school Interests in
the district."

The records of the unfavorable ac
tion of the Supremo Court in the cases
or Thomas Munley, Edward Kelley,
Michael J. Doyle and John Donahue,
convicted Molly Magulres, have been
received by the governor. Warrants
for their execution have not yet been
issued.

Rev. A. F. Leopold, writes us on
the 18th Inst.: "Change address of my
paper from llarrlsburg, nt I have becii
appointed to a now field of labor In the
beautiful town of York, York Co., Pa.
I am exceedingly delighted with the
appointment."

Stop a Moment. nave you used
Dr. Coxe's Santonlno Worm Syrup.
Try It. It Is delightful to the taste.
health-givin- to children; but death to
worms, rrlce K5 cts. For sale at A.
J. Curling's drug store. 28

The Delaware and Hudson canal
company have put passenger cars on
their gravity railroad between Carbon.
dale and iionesdale. Two trains are
run each way ever day, traversing tho
Mooslc mountain range and affording
glimpse of landscape unequalled for
romantic beauty outside ot Pennsyl
vanla.

More than a year nco suits were
instituted In Wllkesbarre against the
ring officials of Luzerne county who
had been stealing the public money.
All wero successfully prosecuted, and
Wednesday the last case wasconcludi-d- .

J. 0. Coon, County Auditor, pleading
gunty to tiie cnarges against mm, lie
was sentenced to pay a fine of $0100
and suffer Imprisonment for two years
mm two mouuis.

(Suuday, April! 22,)
tho Presiding Elder Rev. S. Neitt, of
Reading, will preach In the Evangelical
ivuurcu, 01 tins place, at lu o'clock a.
m.,ln tho German language; at 3 p, m,,
the Lord's Supper will be administered,
and at 7 30 p. m the Presiding Elder
will preach In the English language.
All are cordially Invited to participate
10 we least 01 "mat great day." ltev,
J. C. Bllein, pastor.

The officers to be voted for on the
geuerat ticket in this state next Novem
ber are Supremo Judge, Auditor Gener
al and State Treasurer. T1.0 tenure of
otuce ot the Judge is twentv.one veais.
of the Auditor (leneral thtee years and
mu irrasurer two yeais. In Novem-
ber, 1878, a governor, lieutenant oov- -
ernor, and secretary of Internal affairs
win ue eiecieu to serve four yeors from
the 1st of January. 1879. At that elec
tion, nlso, senators will bo chosen from
mu eveu nuiiioereu aistrlcts to servo
four year, and members of the house
of representatives throughout, to serve
two years.

The Elizabeth Journal says that
an effort Is being made to reorganize
tne uentrai iiauroaa ot jvew Jersey on
a new oasis. 1 ne commute which rep
resents the Lehigh and Wllkesbarre
Coal Company, the consolidated bond
holders, the mortgage bondholders, and
in fact, all the dilferent interests at
stake, have been In consultation off and
on for the last two weeks. In reply to
the inquiry whether the stockholders
were represented, the Journal was told
that they would be invited through a
committee to be represented and take
part In the work going on.

from HI fine li Chunk,
Tho ovldence In the Malloy caso dif-

fered but little from that in tho caso of
O'Donnell. except that It was proven
that O'Donnell conveyed Campbell's
application for men to kilt Powell to
Jack Donahuo.

Coffin notices, or notices to quit,
wilt now be in order. They should bo
accepted for what they are worth.

The hearts of the Jersey Central
Company's employes In this section of
country were made glad ft few day ago
by the appearance among them of Pay-

master Uess, who dispensed to them the
Heedful for March. An additional

20 per cent, ot tho back dues may be
expected soon.

Mr. Oscar storcn, lor some years
head-coo- k at tho Mansion House, re-

visited Mauch Chunk on Saturday, re
maining until Tuesday.

-- John iraas and tamny, on rues- -

day last, departed for Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. A number 01 otuers from tins
neighborhood havo also emigrated to
points west.

--Messrs. siattery ami aiuinearn, mo
Schuylkill county squealers, were on
Tuesday morning returned whence they
came to Pottsville jail. These gentle
men expressed themselves as greatly
pleased with their treatment at Hotel
Raudenbush while here.

Mr. Win. King has left the employ
of the Jersey Central Company, nud
may now be found at ins store (lato
Burlow's) in Upper Mauch Chunk.

On the night previous to her retnrn
to Philadelphia (Saturday), Miss Mag
gie Raudenberger, of E. Mauch Chunk,
handsomely entertained her numerous
friends at her father's residence.

The basins being full of empty
boats, boatmen are now compelled to
tie up in tho river above the dam. Bad
prospects for boatman.

--This is what Z. II. Bowles, Son &
Co. say In n circular recently publish
ed : "Please call at our office, and glvo
us an opportunity to demonstrate to yon
that we can and will save you one-hal- f

the amount of gas consumed on your
premises ; we sustaining all tho care ot
attachments. For this expense and
care, we ask as compensation one-hal- f

the net savings, or a rate per thousand
feet, as may uo agrceu upon." Mr.
Bowles is Booth & Esser's Philadelphia
agent for the Introduction of ther "Ac
me lias baver," anu, to judge uy uls
letters, Is confident of success.

--The quiet borough of East Mauch
Chunk was, on Tuesday noon, thrown
in a state of fearful excitement by the
presence in town of a dog whose actions
led people to suspect that he was rabid.
as he would snap and bite at everything
that came in his way, whether fowl,
pig, doe or man. The news ot tils
antics spread like wlld-fir- and at
about half past twelvo o'clock the town
was filled with roost oxaggerated re
ports of tho havoc dono by tho canine,
bad enough as this had been. Tho side
walks wero lined with people, every ono
of whom talked "dog," aud every one
of whom feared that everybody else
might come to grief by coming In con
tact with the ferocious beast. But
while these were talking tho more ven-
turesome wero following tho trail ot the
brute, and, descrylug him on Centro
street, a fusilide ensued sufficiently
lively to have resulted in the doath of
every cur iu tho borough, although It
resulted uut in the deatn ot the one
they wero after J and he died not a mo-

ment too soon, for, besides biting a lad
named Dugan, son of Manus Dugan,
ho liadbitttn quite a number ot dogs,
a peaceable rooster, and a shoat belong-
ing to Mr. Berwick. The strange freaks
of the beast will, no doubt, be followed
by the indiscriminate slaughter of a
majority of tho dogs in town ; indeed,
some persons, knowing their's to havo
been among those bitten have, with
very commendable zeal, already killed
them ; besides, the loss wouldn't bo
great it every ono of them were to be
killed. Truo, chicken-thieve- s and other
depredators might, for some time, fol-

low their unlawful vocations with less
risk. But what of that ? Chickens and
their produce (eggs) are calculated for
food, but of mankind tt can hardly bo
asserted that they wero created for tho
mere purpose of being carried off by
hydrophobia. So let the dogs be killed
and lien roosts suffer I The buy, I
learn, was taken to Lehlghton for treat-
ment by Dr. German, on tho afternoon
ot the day of the occurrence.

Ten Yeara tor noutiery.
On Tuesday afteruoon in the Luzerno

County Court, nt Wilkes-Barr- e, Judgo
Uardlug sentenced Jonn Mahon to ten
years' solitary confinement in the East-
ern Penitentiary for having, in Febru
ary last, broken Into the dwelling of an
old invalid named Daniel Gardner at
a place called Ransom and beaten and
robbed him. It is only a few days ago
that Malum, while nwultiug trial iu the
County Prison, made one ot the must
daring escapes on record. Tho Judge,
in passing sentence, dwelt in evident
astonishment on this fact. Mahon broke
from his cell to the Hue and crawled
through that a height of 100 feet, hav-
ing at one place to pass through a spaco
nluo Inches In diameter. He taid that
while dragging himself through the flue
he was frequently overcome by foul air
and feaicd he would have to give up
tho attempt, but rallied afterward and
came out successfully, He escaped from
the prison walls by lowering himself
with a rope that lay close at hand, hav-
ing been provided lo hang Campbell,
who has since been respited. Mahon
was recaptured at Pittstou. The scene
at his trial Tuesday was very affecting.
The man into whose house he broke
had to be carried into court on a chalt
to give his testimony. He Is eighty-tw- o

years of age and has lived all his
life lu the neighborhood of Seranton.
The prisoner is only twenty-fou- r years
old.

Mollies Sentenced'
Hon. Judgo S. S. Dreher, Thurs.

day morning, sentenced the following
"Mollle" prisoners Patrick McKenna,
convicted of murder iu the second de-

gree, to Imprisonment for nine years;
John Malloy, convicted ot murder in
the second degree, to Imprisonment for
five years: and Bernard Hayes aud
John McSliea, convicted of perjury, to
imprisonment lor ten months eacn.

The Malloy Trial.
The arraignment of John Malloy, for

complicity In the Morgan Powell mur-
der, was began on Friday afternoon of
last week. The Impannellng of tho
Jury was completed early on Saturday
morning, when Gen. Charles Albright
opened the case to them on the part of
the Commonwealth. Tho hearing of
testimony occupied all day and until
about tho middle of Tuesday foienoou,
when tho prosecution tested and the
defense produced what few witnesses
they had. At the beginning of the
afternoon session District Attorney
Siewers made the opening plea for the
prosecution, and was followed by
Messrs. F. Bertolette. J. S. Loo so and
P. J. Meehan, who spoko In defense of
the prisoner, and who, In turn, were
succeeded by Hon. Allen Craig, who
made tho closing appeal on the part of
the Commonwealth. At the opening of
the evening session Hon. S. b. Dreher
briefly charged tho Jury, who then (8
o'clock) retired for deliberation, and at
11 30 returned into Court with a ver
dict ot "guilty of murder In the second
degree." Tho evidence produced va-

ried but little from that offered on the
trial of O'Donnell. It was, altogether,
tho most rapidly conducted Molly trial
of any had here, but alo tho least in
teresting.

Fire In Weatlierly.
A little after 11 o'clock, on Tuesday

night, a fire broko out In the clothing
store ot Simon Lewln In Weatlierly. It
seems that Mr. Lewln was away from
home, and his store was in charge ot
his son, who bntlt a fire early In the
evening on account of the dampness.
The storo was closed at the usual hour
at which time thero was no appearance
of fire. About 11 :30 o'clock tho hostler
ot the Gtlbert House passed by tho door
and noticed smoke Issuing from It.
An investigation led to the discovery
that tho storo was on are. Quito a
number of persons gathered and soon
put out the flames. Considerable dam
age was done to tho stock and building.
The store is situated under the Gilbert
House, and had not the fire been discov-
ered just as it was, there is no doubt but
that tho building would have burned.
Wo did not hear the loss which is com-
paratively slight, but it falls heavily on
Mr. Lewin, who has had a good deal of
troublo lately. Gazette.

The li. M. and D. At
The entertainment given in the school

ball, on Wednesday evening last, by the
above associations, was one of the best
ever held In this section of the country.
Notwithstanding the unpropitious wea-
ther, the hall was crowded every seat
being occupied with attentive and
delighted spectators. The rendition ot
the several songs, choruses, and duetts
by Mrs. Durling, Mrs. Kibbler, Miss
Hibbier and Miss Ilauk, and Messrs.
Clauss and Kuntz, were highly appre-
ciated and most enthusiastically en-
cored. Tho tableaux wero well chosen
and produced a fino Impression on the
audience. The drama "Awaking" and
the farce "John Dobbs" wero well ren-
dered, each performer appearing to be
specially adapted for the part assigned
him. The performance giving so great
satisfaction on Wednesday evening,
was, by request, repeated on Thursday
evening to an equally large and de-

lighted audience.

Our Public Schools.
The following Is a list ot the pupils

who passed the most creditable oxaml
nations in our schools last week, and
the marks ot those In four of the schools,
100 signifying perfect :

iiigu school Averages ol ceren stmllea.
Milton Kretiiey 66 Albert Dollevmayer 80
curtln Koona I Alber iuk Heaboldt. 67
Allen Graver fti Milton Clause 84
lievore Wertman... VI Frank llaber.. si

QltAUtuu.
A Clan. n Clan.

Average of Mx studies. Ave r'o of foar etudiea.
Webster Clause. m Goorfro lleicbaro.... 90

Clara O'ause S2 Jjulu Zonuer.
Laura Clause 80 Kiuina Obert
Maurice Arner, ?s Mia o raver 8J
Wll.lam ODert 74 Maine nouora

intermediate. ATeraeca of Blx braucbea.
Emma Hex 00 Linda Miller.
Lily Uiskev 91 Kvu Horn..... Iff
Harah DleUl Bi Laura iltlebm 117

Umua Oraver us Lizzie Mantz us
Kila upoubelmer.... Tbeodore Ureugel.. 67

bECONUABV. Averaue ot four branches.
Emmalleber OS I Milton Ilex n
Emma llilebin...... 0; Wlili.m Yeuaor..... n
Kmm Koona 071 Emma uontz,
William Ubberliuir. 06 Marv Wert 02
Claiallrowu oj lleurtette Krone.., 02

ADVANCED FUIHAUT.

Emma Schocli, Emma Culton,
Kmrna Mclicepo. Fruulc Obert,
Lizzie Miller. Kutrar Uraver,
Manilla Wurner, Ooortfe cbnltze,
Minute l'etcra, Tbomaa Eck,
Mury Scbocb, Webster Motbstein.

rciMAur.
Eva Den tinier, Cbnrtea Hank.
Kva lll.kov, Harvev Koona.
EuimaMjlhearn, Oawl lie Wert.
Lmuiu itotn. William Lonaatreet,
Lily Wood, Alvm Kotbermel,

ancbtbon Froijllch. OswIJe btout.

Court Proceedings.
Com. vs. Nathan Ullmon false pretense. Ite- -

coamzanee foifeited to be resnlted
Com. v. David A. tiauford , embezslement and

larceny, case on.
ruuda ai Is na from shenn-- s sale Of borsonat

nnmrrtv of Peter M art e. tsjle coulii mod nisi.
Jl.mlel Walu vs. Ha.lle Ann WalD. James

8. Loose anualnteu examiner.
t'red. Muriinsoti v. Kossuth Lodge, No. 38, D.

O. It. Uule ou defend-iu- to show cause.
All, a or irr for aate ot real estate ot U rani

Zlegeufusa Issued.
uou oi f rcti. li. an er lor a sensrgi

vnardiaii of Fred, miner chuu ot
Jb'ied. hchuebel, dee'd cause belug shown, the
apolutmentot teidMillcrla revoked, and he Is
diseiargeo ftuui all further liabilities of said
guaruinn-bl-

Kstite of llenlamln Yeager. rtee'd. Petition
ot executrix lor order of sale of real estate Or
uer on usual condition

Estate of Henry Sdues, a minor chlldot David
bUQea dee'd, late ot Mahoning township, for
eoaidlan. lieuiv Qieenzwelg BDnoluted to
give bond In sou.

isiuiu n. appointed guaruiau ui joiu-i-
8. Collins, mluor child of Jo. H. Collins, dee'd t
to give bond In 2.w.

I h, Colilua appointed guardian ot MyslleD.
Collins, minor child of Joseph M. Collins, deo'd i
to give bono lu 2.'jO0.

1. h. Collins aupoiuied guardian of Charles A.
Coldus, miuor child of Joseph H. Co bus, deo'd i
to glvo bond in Row,

Com vs.JaiuesQmunani fornication and
(iullty.

W. V, Vanlniton and Tnos. It. Crellln ap-
pointed viewers for a prijected bridge in
i'rankdn township.

com. va Janiea '!. Seagreavea I breaking ana
entering, etc ItecogniEance forfeited to be re
spiu-u-

Card of Thanks..
The undersigned desires to retnrn hla sincere

thanks to lion. V. M. napsher for r'r-jia- r

copies of " Legislative P.ecord " and olh'jr pub-U- o

docu nents. received through blm during tho
late reaslon of the 1 eiittatuie, and to expreas
hla high appreciation of hla uniform consistency
and ability as a lepresentatlvs of the people of
Carbon county la the Legislature cf the State,

SOLOMUX Ytiicu
Welnport ra., April IT, l7I.

FniLADELrniA, April 10. Tli's
morning, between II and IS o'clock, as
Col. A. M. McClure, editor of the
Times, and Andrew G. Curtln
were leisurely walking down Chestnut
street, engrossed In 'conversation, Col.
McCIuro was confronted by Nat McKay,
the notorious naval contractor, whoso
crooked transactions have been exposed
by the Times. Without giving Col.
McClure warning, McKay quickly drew
a small whip from his breast, and say-
ing, "I have got it in for you, nnd am
going to glvo It to you," attempted to
strike the Colonel. Quick as he was,
the stalwart editor was quicker, and
seizing the burly ruffian by the throat,
he choked him Into submission. Whito
thus engaged, two ruffilans ono from
behind and ono in front struck the
Colonel several severe blows about the
face and head. Col. McClure, after
shaking McKay as a terrier would a
rat, turned Upon his other assallaiitsi
hut only ono was captured, tho other
escaping In theconfuilon. McKay and
hla confederate ruffian wero taken to
tho Central Station, nnd after a hearing
wero held in $500 ball to answer tho
charge of aggravated assault. Subse-
quently, on a motion to increase the
bail, Judge Mitchell Issued a coplas for
the two bullies, and the officers
are searching for them in McKay's
haunts. McKay will be remembered
as the favored contractor in tho sale of
the old Navy Yard In this city under
Seeor Robeson's administration. Tho
Times unhesitatingly exposed his trans-
actions then, nud is tho defendant in
seventeen libel! suits brought by the
contiactor. It came out ot the first one
with living colors. Tho immediate
cauH for the assault was the recent
publication of the means by which Mc-
Kay suborned tho naval officers, having
charged to the account foi the sale and
removal of tho old jard their bills for
whiskey and cigars settled for by him.
There Is no doubt that tho assault was
premeditated, and that the two accom
plices of the contractor were Hew York
roughs especially hired for the work by
McKay, who lias been boasting for the
last few days that he had bought a whip
in New York with which to cbastiso
the independent editor of till Times.

The Coal Trade.
The lack of laltb. luaa effective combination

Is as general now as It was a loitnbjat iiko thai
such a combination would bo successfully ar.
ranged. The test point In tho business Is the
fixing upon "a penalty for violating tho com-

pact" as verbally agreed upon. Like the party
who said he woa "In favor of the Matue Liquor
Law.hts only objection was to Its enforcement,"
so the parties to tho proposed coal cotnblnatlen
are all In favor of restricting coal production,
but tbey have insuperable objection to enforc
ing It. From all Uiat wo aeo and hear ou the
coal combination pi oposltlon lta consummation
is as far oft as evor, Tho committee to which
had been referred the matter of adjusting pen.
allies proper to tho enforcement ot the proposed
agreement, and to make report at the last meet'
log, adjourned without a wold on the subjoct.
Indeed, wo are Informed that the committee
had no meethur from the time of tnelr neuoinh
ment until the davlixedfor the meeting, tind no
attempt, uc iuo loimatiou or a repon was nuuo
by any ot tuem be oud a Bomewbat iutorm.il
couveisatioa on tho inuinlug ot the day of meet-
ing. The entire movement ps connected with
this attempt to lorui a combination looks as
tnough the party eupagedlult pieltv well un-
derstand thai no compilation wUl be formed
tnis yeur. eomo nuv&mage may resjlt to ibo
trade by verballv uurreiuc thai tho amuuutof
coal Bhipited to compcttug pulnts for tbo year
ion suuii ue q.w ,uuj ions, iusiuuu 01 me io.uuu,.
000 which would be the result of the rate ot de-
livery sljce tho brortaiuiruiiot the old comb!.
nation. This la a aoit ol chuk lloe to which tho
parties wilt direct attention, urnr to tbo extent
that they willingly ailhero to it will tho market
xor coal uo sireugiuoueu. l ae policy 01 Short-
ened pioductlou contemplates hlghor
advance the temptation to luoi eased production
mcreaea with it,aud without any amxed penal-t- v

that cau be enforced the chain Hue limit will
at onco be brushed out and euoh and every pro.
ducer will send to market an much coul as he
can und timers fur. and at auv unco that will
pay; indeed, alter the coal Is produoed thero
win as usuui ue iuuuu many wno win do forced
to aell at u loss, which, buyera prompt to tako
advautuae or. wl.l aoou bliu the market to low
audueneialty losing prices. Huch is the out- -
iook ur tne oniniaeite coal truue and the
only help roe it, in tho e) es of men most intelli-
gent iu tho trude, la a hearty in
efficient penalties lm- oie ptoOuction. It la
known that all the dilhcultv la uut contlned to
the good faith of tho companies. There aro

that uiicht unse under which one
or two ot them couid not keep laith, however
stroug their tu do so. According to the
propoeod icheme.euch company hence to the 1st
oi j uuu la at i.mriy iu se.i na mucu coal aa pos-
sible at such pnecs as can be outalued. the total
for the year not to exceed tne percentage as
ubixed to each counmuv under tho eirgteratti
ol .ojo,imi ot tons. Ihe Kew York auction
sales ore to be continued mouthiv, Mr. hloan,
ot the Delaware, Lackawanna and Weatein.un.
nouuelug tne next sale by that compauv ou the
last Weouosday of this month. When the 1st
ot Jmie Is leaciied.und an advance ot fifty cents
per ion 11 promisea, in question oi a comuina
lion will still bo In lealitv ail open one. witOi
possibly, au entirely new act of oircuinstauopa
to be considered, 'the critical pulnt la any ar-
rangement, ot com Be, Is whether It can be i u.
forced. At tbo Dicseut momuut the coal trade
la nearly at a ataud, us la uututal wbeu the next
step in tne iuture is uakuowu. iteager,
Monday.

'1 he following table shows the quantity or coal
shipped over tho Lehigb Valley Itailroad for the
weea euuiuk April Htb, 1877, anu for the yearas
coinpaieu wau me same ituie last yeur

Heidous Week. Vear
Wyoming 2iLi li 431 3 OS

Iluzlelou Hi.ili 17 Uiiil IS
Upper Lehigh M HI

lluaver Meadow... 11,708 17 171.31- - II
Mahanoy ll.Uli Id 110,080 05
llauou Chunk 167 II

Total., .. 81.312 17 1,831,710 IS
Last Year, ,., 03 1.113. t'l 0i
Increase.., HI37M 17
DeoreaBe.. 21,333 DS

IIEI'OKT OF COAL transported over Lehigh
A husquihauna Division.. Central It it. of
New Jersey week oudlng April 13. 1S77.

Tula! week. Tu date
Hhlnned from tons. cwt. on. cwt.

Wronung J7.0..5 19 819 313 11.
Upper Lehigh 6.963 73I'SC3
Ueavrr Mtwdow 07 10...M1 IS
Bauuy linn llraneli G'j;oi7 (!!,) rj 00
llalletou 71 0d 1UIK
Mauch rbunk 18,419 is 133.33) 13

lm 11

Hmithaiid Judd

Total su.lSJM C910 II
Previously i epui ted C2i,'itJ ui

Total to dale oiii a a n
Samo lime last year 4H819 u
Increato ki,l: IS
Decrease

Q.VUUON ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
LKUlailTON, PA.

Kvery detcrlpllou of Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

We are preoared to do work at aa cheap ratea
aannv efflre in the State that deaU hoaeally
with lu customers.

OUH MOTTO IS

Cheap, i?rorapt & Reliable.

tVOrders by mall leetlta prompt attention,

Only Three In 100,OOOi
Head, 1'ause and kkflkct over the

following: Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka has proved beyond all doubt to
ho the best nnd most wonderful remedy
ever prepared for the speedy relief and
euro of all coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, hoarseness, weak hides,
incipient consumption, and that terrible
malady croup. Have you delayed try-
ing It so long? If so, get a bottle coC-In- g

CO cts. and use two thirds of it ; It
not satisfied return the balance and cpt
your money back. Can anything ha
fairer I mis offer has Been accepted: ov
over 100,000 persons Using this delight-
ful remedy, and only three bottlps havo
ever been returned. Sold In Lehlghton
hy A.. J. Durling nnd U. W. Lentz.
Large bottles SO Cents; small sits 25 cts.

Special Notices.
E. F. Kunkol's Bitter Wlno of Iron.

It has never been known to fail In tbo fltre of
weaknefi- - utteuded with BVlubtoni. ibdlsuoal.
tlon to exertion, loss of mcmtirr. difficulty of
breathing. wcaknes. honor of night
Bweats. cold feet, dlmuesa ot vision, languor,
universal lassitude ot the muscular syslenl.
enormous appetite, with dyspeptlo symptoms,
hot hands, flushing ot tbo body, dryness of Uis
skin, paUid couutenance and eruptions on thS
face, imnfwng tbn blood, pain in the back,
heaviness of the eyelids, trequeat black spot
tlymg before the eyes, With suituslon and loss of
sight, want of attention, etc uo'd onlv in II
bottles, (let the genuine. Depot and office. 15u
North Ninth ht- -. Philadelphia. Advice fre .
Ask tor In. F. Kunkel's Hitter Wlneof Iron, and
take uo other make, donmue sold only In tlbottle.
Nervous Debility J Nervous Debility I

Debility, a depressed irritable stnte ot mind, a
weait, nervous, exhausted feeling, no energy or
auimatiou, couiuscu ueau, wean memory, rue
eonscqnenccs of execs-e- mental overwork.
This uervoua dcbuity finds a sovereign cure la
E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron. It tones
the system, dispels tbo mental gloom and de-
spondency, and lejuvenatestlie entire system.
Bold only In tl bottles. Oct the genuine, buid
by all druggists Ask for E. F. Runnel's Bitter
Wlno of 1 ron, nnd take no other. Genuine sold
only in 1 bottles, or six bottles tor S3. All I ask
is a trial of this valuable medicine. It will con
vince the most skeptical of Ita merits.

Never lulling' noru syrup.
B. F. Kunkel's Worn Syrup never falls tn de- -

stroy 1'ln, Seat and toniach Worms. Dr. Kan.
kel Is tbo only successful physician who re-
moves Tapo Worn lu two liours. head and all
compicto alive, aud no fee till head passes, com-
mon bcuso teacliea if Tapb Worms can bo re-
moved, all other Wdrma cau be rendilv

Send for circular to Dr. Kunkel, 239 North
Ninth St.. Philadelphia, To., or ask your drug-gu- t

for a bottlo of Kuns el's Worm Syrup. Price
tl per bottle. It never falls. Used by children
or grown persons with pei lect success, apr

TO COXSUiUFTIVES.
the ivlvertlser. havine been venuanentlr cur

od of tli it a read disease. Consumption by a Blm
plo re mod v, Id anil cms to mako known to Ma
lollow sufferers the means oi cure. To all wno
tie ro It, be will send a copy of the prescription
aid. (tree ot charge), with the diiectlons for
Sreparlntr aud using the tame which tliev wlU

CURE tor Consumption, Asthma.
Bronchitis. sc.' Patties wishing the prescnp
uou win piease naare ukv. k. a wijuhuin.
iiM i'eun-8- wiiuamsDuran, jx.x. jams mo

Errors of Youth.
a ripntletnan who suffered for vcara from.

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the
effucti ot votit Mul iodlscrotlou will, for the sake
of sufferlnff humanity, send free to nil who iieod
It, tho recipe and directions for making tbo
stmDle remedy hy which he waa cared, buffer,
era TisbiUK to pi out by tho adrrtiser's expert-enc- o

can do so by addressing, in perfect conn- -
iluncfl, JU1U1 31. UUU.

iiii:tma 42 Cellaret., New York.

New Advertisements.

SILVER WARE
AS PREMIUMS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

A $4 Set of Extra. Plated
SILVER SPOONS

Oiven away as a 8peclal Piemlura to tho
this piper. Sliver floods furnished

under this Premium Proposition are from tha
well known in.d reliable UNION SILVKIt
PLATING CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Under a Tory fivorable proposition from tho
abovo welt known house, sll regulai patroneuf
this paper can secure a uefui oud beautiful, aa
well aa very valuable Premium, in ihe shaoe of
It handsome set of EXTIIA I'JjATlOl) SILVEll
HPOOXiS, warranted equal totnbbest article of
the klud ao.d m this country for ft per set. And
in addition, 1SAUII SPOON WILI-B-

ENOHAVED WITH "VOUlt WON.
OUKAM. INITIAL.

All who uin entitled to receive this elegant
and useful Premlnm can do so on compliance
wuh the following conditions i send your name
and poot office addi ess. together with your ex-
press onlce, to the Union uver Plating Compa-
ny, 704 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa., together
with the following Piemlum Coupon, and In-

close with vour order 75 cla , to pay cost ot en-
graving your initials, express i barges, boilug,
and packing, andvou will receive bv return ex.
press lor mail, if you Have uo express olllcel a
lull set of extra plated Silver spoons, fieeof
anycnaige. AU express and packing ohafgea
are covered bv the T5 cts, and ihe spoons will
be delivered to vod Klli:B. If youdouotde-slr- e

to havo the spdohs cdgravmi, vou aro only
required to aeud e i cts.. to pay uxpressage aud
boxing. The coupon must In all caM3 be sent,
to Indicate that you ale entitled lo this premi-
um, as ihi very liberal ofter la not extended to
any nue who is not a natron ot (hla paper. IhA
mail price of this set oi spouna la Hun. aa the
following letter will shbw I

OFFICE OF THKUMON SILVER rUTINd CO., I

PiiiuuEU-iua- , Pa.
We assure all subacrlbera tliat the goods cou

traded for amtli si clasa In every respect, ami
that the usnl retail price for them Is It.ou per
set Our lowest puce to Jobbers Is t3iuo pef
dctton sets, and we will In nooaso retail them at
au price, or send them In aiualo sets to aoy
one who does not send the required ' Coupon "
allowing that the eeuder Is a patron of this
P'jper.

Unios silvkb Platino Co.

Premium Silver Spoon Coupon.

Sllvorwairts
.BBBtTVWfc. J- BBI'

Wirnntad Extra
SILVER PLATE.

To ihe Union Silver Hating Co., PAfloJ-a-
, Jla.

This Is to certify that I am a aubscrlber of
the paper from which I have cut this Cou-
pon, and am entitled, under your premium
arrangement, to a full-se- of extra plaled

mylnltlals engraved thereon.
I enclose herewith ! cts., lo pay express.
packing, boxing ana engraving cuargea.

S-- On receipt of thia coupon, we oereoy
agree to return to the sender, erpr": or mut-
ing (hdrgu prepaid in full, a full aet ct tlx. of
our 'extra plated Silver Bpoons,wU Xha lot.
tials of the sender, or any other Initials
desired, engraved thereon. --Thls Coupon

4(1 knnnrAit hv US for TllnetV dSVB fTOU!

the date of this paper, after wtdch K w UI be
null and void. fHlgoed.l

Uio Suva Co., PntLAp'i, Pa.

,io uuu aa tuo uecoja ry stuck can D) manu-
factured, all whoMtcuie the above useful and
valuable premiums, will be permitted tn secure-- a

full set of silver plated xmvea and forks, on
the aame liberal bosia. Uarch7, 1877- -

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe for preparing a

alrop'e VtiocrAiiLK IIalm that will remove Tax
PllUOKLK-- , PIMfLcH and llLOTCilrj. lea',
tug the akin aolt, clour and lieiutitult aleou
suuctioDjs for producing a.luxuxiant growth cf
balrona bald bead or ainootti face. Address
lieu. Vandelf A Co. liox 4111, No. t Wooeter-s- t ,
Nw York, Jaula.ua


